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IT! ITS J h 1 fa mr UNC's Freshman Swimmers
Meet Greensboro Tomorrow

VPI In

Wolfpack Is Heavy Favorite
Over Carolina Cage Squad

By Tom Peacock
Carolina's basketball team meets its arch rival and the toughest team

on the Tar Heel schedule tomorrow night when it takes the floor
against North Carolina State's Wolf pack in the William Neal Reynolds
coliseum in Raleigh.

State is favored to knock Carolina out of its first place spot in the

Worn Loop 150 medley relay Cook, Hunt
ingdon, Dannenbaum.

200 relay Davis, Hester, Smith,2:52.2 which established a new poolBy John Hussey
More records are due to fall Williams.

Burk, Armfield, Smith and Harwhen Ralph Casey's swimming
team takes on VPI tomorrow after den will be swimming for the firstSouthern Conference standings. The

performance against Ga. Tech, they
will establish two new marks.

The present mark for the medley
relay in Southern Conference dual
meet competition stands at two
minutes, 54.4 seconds. Last week
the Tar Heel relay team consisting
of Buddy Baarcke, Barry Wall, and
Jack Edwards turned in; a time of

time in this meet, as they did not
compete in last week's meet.

noon at 4 o'clock in the first South-
ern Conference dual meet in Bowma-

n-Gray Pool this year.
If the Carolina swimming team

merely duplicates its last week's Carolina Press Club
The Carolina Press Club will

By Benny Stewart
Coach Dick Jamerson's freshman

swimming team goes after its sec-

ond win of the season here tomor-
row when it takes on Greensboro
High, coached by Pat Eary.

The meet is slated to get under
way at 2.30 p.m. in Bowman Gray
pool.

The Tar Babies more than ful-
filled their expectations in their
opening last Saturday as they
swept by High Point High 59-1-1.

Several changes in the line-u-p

will be made to give all the can-
didates experience in various
events, Coach Jamerson said.

The probable line-u-p for the
meet tomorrow is as follows:

50 freestyle Eldridge and Vea-ze- y.

100 backstroke Diffenbach and
Woltz.

200 freestyle Parks and Owen.
. 100 breaststroke McAllister and

mark but could not be counted in
SC competition because they were
opposing Tech. a member of the
Southeastern Conference. .

The same thing holds true in the
400 yard freestyle relay, as last
week's time of 3:30.0 bettered the
standing Southern Conference rec-
ord by 5.9 seconds. Baarcke, Ed-
wards, Buddy Heins, and Donny
Evans, wUl represent the Tar Heels
in this event.

The other Tar Heel entries will
remain practically the same with
Warren Heeman and Bob Linker
in the backstroke, Barry Wall in
the breaststroke, Stan Tinkham in
the 100, Tommy Gill and Charlie
Wolf in the 440, and Donny Evans
in the 150 indivdiual medley.

Tar Heels unseated Wake Forest
from the top spot Tuesday night
with a 72-6- 8 victory and pushed
their Confernece record to 10-- 1.

The Wolf pack is second with 8-- 1,

and a win over Carolina will put
it in undisputed first place for the
first time this season.

Coach Frank McGuire's Tar
Heels, who out-foug- ht and out-hustle- d

Wake Forest Tuesday to
steal the game, will be led by in

Vince Grimaldi, the Con- -

meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 106
B y n u m . Students interested in
newspaper work are asked ot at-

tend. The Club is always open to
new memberships.

Maryland Defends SC Indoor
Track Crovn Here Next Month

.4: - t

5 1

in the two-mil- e run, and Sam Jor
dan will be in the pole vault event. LOVING... FIGHTING...

OR FORTUNE HUNTING...
Jordan won the pole vault division
last year, while Barden finished
third in his section.

Joe Kelso will be diving on the South of Barrancas
there's no lawlow board this time. He is not ex
but the lawHarden.
nf the typected to have much trouble in

winning his second home meet of
the season. jungle!

100 freestyle Baker and Holmes.
Diving Hussey.
150 individual medley Boyd and

Maryland's Terps will defend its
Southern Conference Indoor Games
championship here on Feb. 28. The
games, one of the more spectacular
affairs of the season, will be held
in Woollen Gym.

As in past years, the event will
be divided into three main divi-

sions. Besides the Southern Con-

ference bracket, there will be sev-
eral independents and Southeast-
ern Conference schools competing
for the non-conferen- title. Sev-

eral of the outstanding high school
squads from North Carolina and its
neighboring states will be included
in the scholastic division.

Won Last Year ,

Maryland won its Southern Con

Jayvees Play
Prelim Game
Coach Buck Freeman's jayvee

Larry Shannon will be helped by

r M

I

Carolina students who hope
to see the game against N. C.
State at Raleigh tomorrow night
will have to purchase their tick-
ets at the Reynolds Coliseum.
The ticket office there reported
that some 1,500 tickets remain-
ed early yesterday afternoon.

ference's fourth leading scorer.
Grimaldi has paced Carolina all
season, and came off the bench
with an injured shbulder against
Wake Forest to add the extra spark
that the Tar Heels needed.

Smith Jewell in the 220. Jewell was Tice.
unable to swim last week because

basketball team goes up against
what will probably be its strongest
opposition of the year tomorrow

of illness.
resent Carolina in the 50 yard free-Hein- s

and Duke Widof f will rep-styl- e

event. Heins' time of 23.4 sec-
onds against the Engineers was on-

ly two-tent- hs of a second away

night when it meets tthe N. C.
State Freshman squad in Reynolds

Carolina hasn't beaten the
in six years, and State, ranked from the existing Southern ConColiseum in Raleigh at 6:15.

Carolina has run into trouble inference title ihere last year, while
Duke University finished second.DICK TYLER

IV. C. State forward
ference standard.

In meeting the Gobblers from
Virginia, the Tar Heels will be

Pro Tennis
Tickets for the professional

tennis matches, featuring Jack
Kramer, Pancho Segura, Frank
Sedgman, and Ken McGregor, to
be staged here on Monday night,
Feb. 23 have gone on sale at the
Woollen Gym ticket office.

Student tickets may be pur-
chased for $1.50 while general
admission seats will go for $1.75.
There will be only 1,500 of these
tickets offered for sale, however.

Reserved seats will cost $2.50.

its recent games, losing the last
three played. At the present time,Carolina and Virginia Military In

--tjmstitute wound up in third and the Tar Babies hold a 3-- 5 record in seeking their thirty-firs- t consecu
over all piay. Three of the defeats tive dual meet victory.

fourth place, respectively, in the
conference division. All of these
clubs will be on hand again this

are at the hands of little Big Four

eight nationally, is expected to keep
the string going. The Tar Heels are
given their best chance to upset
State this year, but the Wolfpack
is usually invincible in Reynolds
coliseum. Wake Forest is the only
Conference team with a win over
N. C. State.

Same Team
Coach McGuire will probably de

HIGGINS CHOSENopponents .

On the other hand, State's fresh
stirringyear.

NEW YORK, Jan. 22 (Special)Included in the schedule of man sauad is remited to be one of Tom Higgins, star tackle for the

Exchange Set
For Tickets
To Duke, NYU
Holders of passbooks ending in

events for the conference division the best ever assembled at the Ra University of North Carolina, was
drafted by the Philadelphia Eaglesare the shot put, high jump, one leigh school. Under the eyes of Vic
here this afternoon and then tradBubas, a former varsity great, the

Wolflets have been made into a
hard-playin- g unit.

ed to the Chicago Cardinals as the
with

NOAH BEERY

GRANT WITHERSNational Professional Footballeven numbers will have first chance
to get reserve seat tickets to both State is expected to start Ronnie .Js. Wrlttw Dm Scratn n4 OkteUd bj

mile run, 440-yar- d run, 70-yar- d

hurdles, one-mil-e relay, broad
jump, pole vault, 60-yar- d dash, 70-yar- d

high hurdles, and the 880-yar- d

run.
Alabama, winner of the 1952 non-conferen- ce

division, is a top con-
tender for honors in that bracket
again this season. Georgia Tech,

K LEWIS R. FOSTERShavlik, Whitey Bell, Vic Molodet,the Duke and NYU basketball
games on Friday and Saturday, Feb.
6 and 7.

Lou Dickman, and Dave Kelly.
Carolina will probably send Gerry

League held its annual selection of
college football players.

Higgins, who was kept from peak
efficiency by a broken hand and a
sprained ankle for most of the sea-

son, was chosen by the Eagles on
the sixth draft and then shifted to
the Cardinals.

pend tomorrow night on the same
team that was so effective in killing
the Deacons. In addition to Grimal-
di, sophomore Al Lifson will start
at the other quard, Bud Maddie
and freshman Jerry Vayda at for-
wards ,and sophomore Paul Likins
at center. Likins and Maddie com-

bined to keep Wake Forest star
Dick Hemric nine points below his
scoring average, and Vayda was
high scorer for the Tar Heels in
Tuesday's contest.

State coach Everett Case was
looking ahead when he made his
1953 schedule, and the Wolfpack

McCabe and Glen Stephenson to theEven-numbere- d passbooks must

y FroOuctrfbyWiUiifflH. Pin.

m) Willi C. Thom A Prmount Picture

ALSO
SPORTLIGHT NEWS

TODAY AND SATURDAY
also of. the Southeastern Conferbe exchanged at the Woollen Gym

ticket window on Monday Tuesday,
starting forward posts, Hal Bowden
at center, and Jack Woods and Tom-
my Shores at the guards.

AUTHENTIC

TUXEDOS
l

FULL DRESS

ence, and Virginia, astrong inde
or Wednesday of next week, pendent, are expected to be the

chief contenders for Alabama's
Holders of passbooks with odd crown. In Durhamnumbers will have a chance to get

tickets on Thursday, Friday, and 'Events Seated
The events slated for the non-co- n AltVEY'S CAFETERIASaturday. No passbooks will be

valid at the games.
LATE SHOW SATURDAY

SUNDAY MONDAYference meet are, the shot put,
have had a full week to prepare for
Carolina. The engineers haven't
played since they defeated George The ticket office is open from 9 pole vault, 70-yar- d high hurdles,

to 4:30 on weekdays and from 9Washington in the Coliseum a 880-yar- d run, one-mil- e relay, broad
jump, high jump, 60-ya-rd dash, 70-ya- rd

low hurdles, and the one-mil- e

to 12:30 on Saturdays. DINNER LAUGHS! SONGS!
BALI-BAL- I GIRLS!

week ago.
Speight, Kukoy Lead

Leading the Wolfpack are co run. JACKETS I J
1 J

b J--

AND

BANQUET SERVICE
Breakfast 6:30-9:1- 5

Lunch 11-2.-

Supper 5 8:05
Special Facilities For All Fraternity & Sorority Functions

103 E. MAIN STREET, DURHAM

TENNIS MEETING
Coach John Kenfield has called

a meeting of all varsity and fresh
captain forwards Bobby Speight i 7 a- vCraddock High School, from Vir
and Bill Kukoy. Speight is the third ginia, is expected to be back to

man tennis candidates for room 301 defend its high school champion 3leading scorer in th Conference
and was honorable mention All ACCESSORIES

ship. Other leading contenders that
are expected to compete include
Woodbury Forest and Mount St.

of Woollen Gym this afternoon at
3:00.

Plans for practice and qualifica-

tions will be made at the meeting.

America last year. Kukoy and Dave
Gotkin, an outstanding guard, were J,Joseph.sick last week, but will Jae in top
shape for Carolina. Bernie Yurin fi fliB M .jSSpwwSilw "'U'- nun "wn

"''
""nr'"" r t--Events for the scholastic divisionHEMRIC NINTH uwill start at the other guard, and

are the high jump, 70-yar- d high
hurdles, one-mil- e relay, 60-ya- rd

NEW YORK (Special) Wake
Forest's Dickie Hemric was ranked
ninth among the nation's major dash, and the 1000-yar- d run.
colleges today. Hemric has scored X

Mel Thompson is slated for center.
State is the second Big Four

game that Carolina has played this
season, the first being the win over
Wake Forest. Tickets for the game
will not be sold in Chapel Hill, but
can be obtained in Raleigh.

Carolina will have several boys
360 toints in 15 games for an aver

COLISEUM IN RALEiCH M.M-- OIwho finished high in their respec
age 24 points in games played WJJAM NEAJ.tive brackets last year returningo
throueh Jan. 17.

MCOUMMI KMm llM.aiaM IMM WtilM.M.a"i", " w ta
i, iliWl wrt AM- - M. a "

IAUNH.KCto the games for another try. Tom
Walt Dukes of Seton Hall moved iHiggins, second place winner in

into the top position with an aver mum m.z-- a
1952, will be back in the shot-pu-t

age of 27.8 points per game, re
niacins Ernie Beck of Pennsylvan division,, while Bobby Bell will at

tempt to better his second place N. COLUMBIA ST.

Badminton
Anyone interested in playing

badminton is invited to Women's
Gym at 7 p.m. Monday evening.
Instruction will be provided for
those who wish to learn the game.

icnn hi p mmiimiiw 3mmm"'!S!S HSiSmia. Beck slipped to second with a
27.6 mark, while Seattle's Johnny finish in the high jump. Bobby

Barden will go for the Tar Heels
O'Brien is third with 26.8.

3C

ATTENTION THIRD AIHIUAL EIID-OF-TH- E IIOIITI
RECEIVEDJUST NIGHT OWLS OLD

Hundreds of old books that are going out of stock, ; regardless of cost.

Novels, poetry, non-fictio- n and back-editio- n texts at blood-curdlin- g deduc-

tions. If there are any jeAvels among them, it's our oversight, but they're

mighty cheap!

MONDAY TUESDAY Thursday SATURDAY

A Hew Shipment of Spins Sport

Jackets Styled fay English' Sports-

wear 100 All Wool

Drop fay Today (or Best Selections

Now you can forget about who's going to have that awful

task of going out to get the midnight snacks. All you have

to do is find out what everybody wants and take a quick

hop out to Bill's Drive-in- . Or better yet, just get a $5

order or more, and i will be delivered right to your door

at no extra charge. Full dinners or just sandwiches, we've

got'em all.
January 31st

Anything left

FREE

January 26th
Your Choice

29c

January 29th
Anything left

9c

January 27 th
Anything left

19c
OPEN 6 A.M. TO 1 A. M.

THE INTIMATE BOOKSHOPill's Drive InnBComipyII WITS &t 205 E. FRANKLIN ST. OPEN EVENINGS

GREENSBORO HIGHWAY AT CARRBORO
ZD


